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Special Offer To
Owners of

Edison
Phonographs

' Ten Bpecial Amberol

Records for One Dollar.

If you buy an Amberol

attachment for your Ed-

ison Phonograph, we will

put the. attachment on

without charge for our

WCiK.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.,

' REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNA.

ft Utile ot Evenitmno.

Don't Find Fault.

(Written by D. E. Stanford, Pardus, Pa.)

In peaking of a person's faults,
Pray don't forget your own;
Remember, those with homes of glass
Bhould never throw a stone.
If we have nothing else to do
Than talk of our neighbors;
'Tls better we commence at borne,
And from that point begin.

I'll tell yon of a better plan.
And find It works full well,
To try our own defects to cure,
E'er another's faults to tell,
And though I sometimes hope to be
No worse than some I know,
My own shortcomings bid me let
The fault of others go.

Now let us all when we begin
To slander friend or foe
Think of the harm the word may do
To those we little know.
Remember curses, chickenllke,
Bometlmes come home to roost.
Don't speak of others faults, until
You have none of your own.

Next Monday is Decoration Day.

Primary election will be held on
Saturday of next week, June 4.

No preaching in theLutheran church
at Emerickville next Sunday. Preach-
ing June 12.

The fire has been in tank at glass

plant ten days and the plant will be in
operation soon again.

"Mr. and Mrs. William Burge and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson L. Barry were
serenaded Monday night.

Dame Rumor says a West Reynolds-

ville married man has eloped with a
married woman of Wishaw,

A. P. Utter is now numbered among

the automoblllsts of Reynoldsvillle.
His car is of the Reo make.

Union Memorial service will be held
in the Adelphi Theatre Sunday morn-

ing. Dr. A. J. . Meek will preach the
sermon. .

At the monthly meeting of the
Reynoldsville, Building and Loan
Association Monday evening $4,200

1 was sold.
'4 Will H. Bell and Samuel R.
'Williams, of Reynoldsville, are Re'

publican candidates for delegates to
the state convention.

The Presbyterian Work Society will
hold a market on Saturday afternoon
May 28, commencing at 2.30, at the
Keystone hardware.

At high noon on Thursday, May 10,

Ameda Marckianl and Mary Clamacco
were united In marriage by 'Squire E.
Net! at his office on Main street.

. The annual convention of the
Women's Home Missionary Society
of the M. E. church, Clarion District,
will be held in DuBois June 9 and 10.

Fred and Eugene Deemer, ot Vander-
grift, spent Sunday at their home near
Deemer's Cross RoadB. They came
home to attend the wedding of their
brother, Calvin K. Deemer..

Eighty-fou- r members of the Knights
of Pythias Lodge of this plaoe attended
public service at the M. E. church last
Sunday morning in a body. Rev. John
F. Black preached a special sermon.

The Memorial sermon will be

preached in the Baptist church by Dr.

A. J. Meek. next Sunday. Old soldiers
Sons of Veterans and W. R. C. mem-
bers will attend the Bervlce in a body.

During the summer months the even
ing services In the M. E. churoh will
begin at 7.30, as usual, but the Presby-

terian and Baptist churches have
changed the hour of evening services

0 7.45.
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RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT.

Dr. Geo. Young, i f Kentucky, One of the
Speakers at Adelphi Theatre.

A grand rally for people In favor of

home rulesquare deal and local option

will be held In Adelphi Theatre on
Friday night of this week, May 27, at
7.30.

Dr. George Young, of Kentucky,

second assistant superintendent of the
Anti-saloo- League of the United
States, one of the most fluent orators in

the United States, and other local op-

tion speakers of national reputation
will be present and address the meeting.
Everybody Interested cordially invited
to be present.

WE WILL CELEBRATE.

Arrangements Are Being Made For Big

Time in Reynoldsville July Fourth.

There will be a big celebration in

Reynoldsville July 4th. The Business
Men's Association have charge. Com-

mittees were appointed last night. Full
particulars will be published next issue.

The annual meeting of the Neighbor-
hood Club will be held in Pudxbu-tawne- y

on Thursday and Friday of

next week, June 2 snd 3. A number
of the Utopia ladles will attend this
meeting.

A number of our citizens saw the
eclipse of the moon and aurora borealls
Monday night. The sky was cloudy
but there were sufficient breaks in the
sky to permit la view of both. The
comet, however, was out of sight.

A new schedule and a new book of

rules goes into effect on the Low Grade
Dlv. of P. R. R. next Sunday. No

change in time of passenger trains at
Reynoldsville. The new book of rules
goes Into effect on the entire Pennsyl-

vania system.

On account of the absence of Rev.
Charles E. Rudy, who will be in Erie
over Sunday attending the Pittsburgh
Synod of the Lutheran church, May
27th to May 31st, there will not be any
preaching In the , Trinity Lutheran
church at this place next Sunday.

The county commissioners last week
settled with Mrs. Oswald, paying to
her $5,000, the amount of the verdict
given her by a jury for injuries sus-

tained in crossing a county bridge over
Sandy Lick creek. Mrs. Oswald is a
daughter ot James LuBk, of Reynolds
ville.

Dr. Harvey Gra;me Furbay and wife,
of New York City, are guests "of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Alexander this week.
Dr. Furbay, at one time pastor of the
Reynoldsville Presbyterian church, is

now pastor of the First Union Presby
terian church, Lexington avenue, New
York City.

P. S. Hursb, manager of the Blaw
Collapsible Steel Centering Com

pany's plant in Reynoldsville, is in
Ontario this week attending a national
convention of the Master Boiler
Makers' Association. Mrs. Hursb
accompanied her husband.

Members of the Methodist Episcopal
choir gave Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. M.
Burge a callthumpian serenade Mon-

day night, after which they all enjoyed
ice cream and cake at home of Mr,
and Mrs. John Trudgen. The refresh-
ments were furnished by the choir,
of which Mrs. Burge is a member.

W. A. Calhoun, of Falls Creek, can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for Assembly, was in Reynoldsville
Saturday looking after his political
Interests. Mr. Calhoun has been en-

dorsed by the Anti-Saloo- n League and
has pledged himself to support local
option legislature . if nominated and
elected.

The date for the parochial school
entertainment mentioned in last week's
Issue, has been fixed for the 8th of

June at the Adelphi Theatre. On
account of the number of performers
and careful and competent trainers for
the entertainment (200 or more) It will
be a most interesting and attractive
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. C.-E- . MMler and Mrs.
Isaao Allman, of Knox, Pa., were
called here last week by the critical
illness ofiCatherine Davis,

baby of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis,
who is Buffering with, intestinal
tox.Tmia. The doctors have no hopes
of Catherine's recovery. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller are Mrs. Davis' parents.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Bennett, form-
erly of Nutley, N. J., have been visiting
the former's brother and sister, Henry
and Mies Emily Bennett and other rel-

atives in town the past week, stopping
here on their way to Montrose, Col.,
where they will reside. The change of
locations is made for benefit of Mr.
Bennett's health, who Buffered from bay
fever in New Jersey state.

C. F. Hoffman, former citizen, now

located at Gadsen, Alabama, sent a
keg of sorghum to bis old time friend
and neighbor, Lawyer G. M. McDonald,
and requested that some of bis other
friends be given a taste of the sorghum.'
As proof positive' that some of his
friends got a sample, the keg was

opened on Mr. McDonald's lawn Satur-
day afternoon and A. Br Weed took a
picture of the, assembled friends.

Surprise Party.

Sixteen lady friends of Mrs. Frank
O. Sutter gave her a surprise party
last Friday evening. Everybody bad a
pleasant time. Refreshments ' were
served.

V .Commencement Exercises. J2
The" West Reynoldsville publlo

schools close thlsi week. There will
be;toommencement exercises in the
school building in that borough on

Thursday and Friday evenings.

Concussion of Brain.

Alex Johnston, son of John Johnston,
of Soldier, was badly injured at the
Soldier coke ovens last Friday. He
fell a distance of twelve feet, striking
on his head and shoulders, causing con-

cussion of bralu. He 'was unconscious
a'number of hours.

(Mrs. John F. Black in Hospital. ,

Mrs. John';F. Black, wife of the
pastor of the M. E. ohurch, is in the
Mercy Hospital in Pittsburgh, where
she had to undergo a serious operation
on Tuesday of last week. Mrs. Black
Is getting along as well as could be
expected. Rev. Black was in Pitts-
burgh this week to see his wife.

Children Decorate Graves this Year.

SI It has always been the custom for the
Grand Army or Sons of Veterans to
decorate the graves of the soldier 'dead
on Memorial Day, but this year the old
time custom is to be changed at Reyn-oldsvil- 'e

and the Sunday school child-

ren are to scatter the flowers on the
graves of the soldiers.

Died in New Bethlehem.

Page McNutt, of New Bethlehem,
some years ago an engineer on the Low
Grade Division, later a merchant of

New Bethlehem, died at his home in
that place at 5.40 p. m. Sunday, May
22. Mr. McNutt was a member of
Reynoldsville Lodge No. 610, B. P.
O. E., and a number of members of this
lodge will attend the funeral, which
will be held at 2.00 p, m,

First Class Attraction.

The attraction booked for the
Adelphi Theatre for Thursday night
is playing at Punxsutawney this week
and ttye Spirit says: "It is easily the
best attraction of Its kind ever staged
here. Elmo, the magician, and his
dog 'Bob,' are well up to the standard.
'Bob' displays a remarkable intelli-

gence and is a beautiful specimen of

the Collie family.

Died at Cambridge Springs, t

Miss Rebecca Yost, of Putneyvllle,
sister of A. F. YoBt, of Reynoldsville,
died at Cambridge Springs, Pa., at
11.00 p. m. Wednesday, May 18, 1910,

from cancer. She had been ill -- about
three years and had been at Cambridge
Springs several months for treatment.
Body was taken to Putneyvllle, Arm-

strong county, for interment. Deceased
was .35 years old. Funeral was held
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Yost,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Deter, Misses
Carrie and Maude Deter, of this place,
attended the funeral.

Two Cases Tried.

Last Thursday a large number of

citizens from the neighborhood of Horm
Settlement, who are interested in the
fruit tree and currant bush sales in that
section during the past winter, were
witnesses in two law suits before 'Squire
Perry B. Love. The farmers refused
to receive the shipments of fruit trees,
&.O., ard also refused to pay for same,
claiming that the orders were received
under misrepresentation, and hence the
lawsuits follow. C. W. Flynn is at
torney for defendants and S. M. ht

attorney for plaintiff. 'Squire
Love will not give his deoislon until
Friday of this week.

The Referendum Vote.

The referendum vote taken at Al
toona last week has resulted In the
adoption of the new scale. Seventy-on- e

per cent of the total vote cast was in
favor - and 29 per cent against the
adoption. This means that the present
scale will remain In force until April,
1911, and ihat if wages prevailing in the
Windber-Scal- p Level, Somerset and
Greensburg fields on the first of June,
1910, are still being paid on April 1,

1911, then the scale shall be continued
for another year or until April, 1012.

Should a general reduction take place
In these fields, then the question of next
year's scale shall be determined by the
commission arranged for in the agree
ment. -

Deemer-Waylau- d Wedding.

Calvin K. Deemer, son of Mr. and
and Mrs. Frank Deemer, of Wlnslow
township, and Miss Bertha E. Wayland
daughter of Mrs. Wayland, of
near Panic, were united In marriage
at COO p, m. Saturday, May 21, 1010, at
the home of the groom's sister, Mrs
Arthur O'Doonell, on Fifth street
Rev. John F. Black, pastor of the M. E,

church, officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Deem.
er went to Punxsutawney Saturday
evening, returning Sunday. Yesterday
Mr. Deemer returned to Vandergrift
Height, Pa., where be is employed and
where be will go to housekeeping as
soon as be can get a bouse. The num
erous friends of this couple extend con
gratulations and good wishes. '

I stand for clean government. Elmer
E. Beck, Democrat, 'for Assembly,

HARRY MASON LOST FOOT.

Caught' Between Two Motors in Pardus
Mine Friday Morning.

f Harry Mason,', of Reynoldsville, son- -
in-la- of "Senator" William T. Cox.
who was employed to sprag on a motor
in the Pardus mines, met with an
accident last Friday morning that re-

sulted in loss of his left foot. It was
the first trip Into mine in the morning
to gather up the cars that had been
loaded during the night. Harry was
riding on the second motor Into mine
and the one ha was spragglng followed
after, or was the third motor to go Into
the mine on this morning. It Is claimed
that Mr. Mason was Bitting on the
second motor so as to obcure the light
and the motorman on the third motor
did not see the motor ahead of blm and
there was a collision and Mr. Mason's
left foot was caught between the motors
and was out off at Instep. The injured
man was brought to the office of Dr.
T. F. Nolan in this place and several
local physicians amputated injured foot
at ankle. The operation was a success
and the patient, who is at home of his
father-in-la- is getting along as nicely
as could be expected.

Mr. Mason had his household goods
moved from Sandy Valley to Reynolds- -

ville last week and was waiting for
some repairs on house which he had
rented before going to housekeeping
here.

Before and After.

There is quite a difference between
the treatment some men accord their J
sweethearts before and after marriage.
Such at least is the conclusion any ob
serving person must come to if he lives
for some years in any community. No
saorifice seems too great before, and
even the smallest attention too irksome,
after. Before, they could scarcely be
with their sweethearts often enough;
after, they scarcely find time to come
home to eat. Before, they showered
them with favors of every kind bon
bone, cut flowers, drives, evenings at
the theatre, pleasant social functions
and what not; after, they are left com
fortably alone to while away the long
hours of the day and the weary hours of

the night. .

And In 99 cases out of every 100, the
fault of this change is not the fault of
the wife. She Is just as sweet, juBt as
loving and attentive and charming as
before, and would remain all these until
the end of time, If the husband would
continue to be as "perfectly lovely" as
he was before. And even with this
thoughtless neglect on the part of the
husband, many a sweet little wife con
tinues to pursue, year after year, a
course of faitbfullness and fidelity In
the discharge of household and marital
duties that must earn for her crowns of
particular splendor In the life to come.

St. Marys Gazette. ,

i Bi Bl. .

The musical comedy of toys to be
given in Adelphi Theatre May 31st,
for benefit of Baptist church promises
to be one of the best home talents ever
given in Reynoldsville. While the
comedy is spectacular, it bristles with
wit and humor, and there is not a dull
moment during the entire evening.
Among the novelties of particular note
are the fascinating pictures of the
paper dolls as they glide through the
the picturesque figures of their drill,
the jumping jacks in effective costumes
as they mimic the many motions of the
toy jumping jacks in a funny manner,
the rainbow girls in costumes of gauzy
material, the charming Mexican girls,
the dainty fairies, the letter blocks as
they form words and sentences to the
delight of the audience, all combine to
make the entertainment a thing of
great beauty. . Under direction of E.
June Breimeier and Nora E. Hummel,
Central Entertainment Bureau, Harris-bur- g,

Pa. Admission 26, 35 and 50
cents. ' Seats on sale at Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co. store Saturday morning.

Eighty-Nint- h Birthday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bliss was eighty-nin- e

years old on Sunday, May 22. Her sons
and daughters and other relatives
celebrated the anniversary with a big
dinner Sunday. A son from Missouri
and several grandchildren,' who could
not be here Sunday, came unexpectedly
Monday morning and Mrs. Bliss was
given another birthday party on Mon-

day, The old lady was given a shower
of postal cards. Mrs. Bliss possesses
all her faculties and does not have to
wear glasses only when she reads. . . ,r

For Sale.
200 bushels of agricultural lime;

cheap, if sold at once.
The Woodwork Supply Co.,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Hanging to a Gas Pipe ' .

Will not stretch lace curtains but the
new stretchers at Hall's will. They
run In price from 00c to 11.25 arpair.

Low shoes for women, almost any
style you want. High heels and narrow
toes, wide toes and hools, in leathers to
please your fancy, at Adam's.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. guarantees
a tablets to promptly relieve

afternoon distress, and cure Indigestion,
or money back.

A comfort giver is a broad toe ox
ford; room for all the toes. 14.50.

Adam's.

ANOTHER MOTHER GONE.

Mrs. Mary Wells Died Last Thursday
and Was Buried Sunday Afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Wells, a highly respected

old lady of West Reynoldsville, died at
home of her daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Yetkey, in West Reynoldsville, at 12.30
p. rm on Thursday, May 19, 1910: Pneu-
monia was cause of death. Mrs. Mary
Wells was born in Indiana county, Pa.,
March 10, 1831, and was 79 years, 2
months and 9 dayB old at time of death.
Her maiden name was Mary Raralgb,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rar-
algb. , She was one of a family of eight
children, four sons and four daughters.
Her parents, three brothers and all her
sisters are dead.

Mary Raralgh and Wm. W. Wells
were married March 23, 1848. Unto
them ten 'children were born. Three
sons and three daughters are still liv-

ing. When first married Mr. and Mrs.
Wells went to housekeeping at George-vlll-

Indiana Co., where tbey resided
fifteen years, then moved to Jefferson
county, near Cool Sprang, where they
lived on a farm twelve years. Tbey
moved from Cool Spring to Reynolds-
ville and after five years at this plaoe
moyed to Clarion Co., near Leather-woo-

where they lived five years and
moved back to Reynoldsville eight
years ago. Mr. Wells died here on

April 29, 1905, five years ago last
month. After her husband's death
Mrs. Wells made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Yetkey.

Mrs. Wells made a profession of re
ligion when sixteen years old and
united with the Old Mahoning Baptist
church in Indiana Co., Pa. Transferred
her membership to Leatherwood Bap
tist church and when they moved to
Reynoldsville the last time she trans-

ferred her membership to the First
Baptist church in this place. She was
a good, faithful christian woman, or
dered well her home, raised a respect-

able family, and children have all made
a profession of rellgian. The children
can arise and call her blessed. She
had no fear of death, was ready, and
wanted to go home and praised and
blessed God amidst her suffering. Mrs.
Wells was kind, even tempered and had
good disposition. '

The surviving children are: P. C.

Wells, Clarion Co., Mrs. E. D. Davis,
Mrs. T. J. Fagley, Reynoldsville, J. C.

Wells, Vandergrift, W. M. Wells,
Clarion Co., Mrs. F. W. Yetkey, Reyn-

oldsville. Twelve grandchildren and
three great grandchildren are living.

Funeral service was held at home of

Mr. Yetkey at 2.00 p. m. Sunday, d

by Dr. A. J. Meek. Interment
was made In Reynoldsville cemetery
beside the husband of deceased.

Democratic View,

The New Bethlehem Leadm, edited
by a Democrat, in speaking of Gen.
Harry White's candidacy for the Re-

publican nomination for ' congress in
this district says: x

"Gen. Barry White, of Indiana, Pa
needs no Introduction to our readers
either in this or any other county in
the district. His voice in the lower
house at Washington, the position to
whloh be now aspires, at a. previous
period, has been a valuable asset to the
people of this district. The Leader
knows enough of Mr. White to be able
to assure its readers upon its honor that
if he be selected to serve the 27 th Con-

gressional District, he will not be at
the command of any .gang or ring of
politicians. That he would have the
courage of his convictions is amply
evinced by dIb pastreoord. He was one
of the boys who fought in the '60's,

when his ability was likewise recog
nized, and we are confident that at the
June primaries the old boys will rally
'round their comrade and give him an
overwhelming majority.

"Langham's most positive constit
uents are alarmed over the prospect of

his success, and well they may be, for
in the person of Mr. White tbey have
an opponent who, by his unfaltering
service in the past, lias endeared him
self to the people of the district, who
will be on had to support him next
June."

Card of Thanks.

We are very thankful to the neigh
bors and friends for tbelr kindness and
sympathy during the illness and after
death of our mother, Mrs. Mary Wells

Sons and Daughters. .

Methodist Church.
Services for Sunday, May 20th. 11.00

a. m., union service in the Baptist
church. 7.30 p. m., theme, "Citizen
ship and Its Duties."

You Want a New Rug.

We have royal wiltons, body brus-sel- s,

Velvets, tapestries, crex, fiber and
wool fiber rugs. All sizes and prices.

C, R. Hall.

A beautiful line of pumps la patent,
suede, tan and dull leathers; price $2.20,
$3.00 and $3.50. Adam's Boo t Shop.

"Hyomel has done a wonderful
thing for me. For two years I was
so hoarse that I spoke In a whisper;
now I am as well as ever. Thanks to
Hyomel. Mrs. James Spencer, Water-vlel- t,

N. Y. Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.
guarantees Hyomel to cure catarrh or
any throat trouble. Complete outfit
$1.00; extra bottles 50 cents.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpses of the People who are Pa
ng To and Fro.

Miss Lois Robinson was in Brookvillo
Monday.

Irvlo R. Klock was in Pittsburgh,
this week.

v

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taafe spent Sun-
day in DuBois.

Rev. J. Booth Is in Washington, D.
C, this week.

Miss Flora Trudgen, of East Brady,.
is a visitor in town.

Miss Ella E. Seeley is visiting rela-- '
tives In Pittsburgh.

Mrs. John Bliss, of Thayer, Mo., ia
visiting relatives in this place,

Fred Zeltler returned several days
ago from a trip in New York state.

Miss Marie Altman, of New Bethle-
hem, was a visitor In town Sunday.

William Reed, Jr., went to New Ken-
sington Monday to accept a position.

Mr8. A.f P. King and son, Joseph,
visited in Lock Haven the past week.

Isaao Sayere, of Coal Glen, spent
Sunday with his brother in this place.'

L. M. Stewart, of' Buffalo, N. YH
visited relatives in this place over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burge re-

turned Sunday from their wedding
trip.

Miss Margaret Hunter, of Coal Glea,
visited her brothers in this place this
week.

Edward Bums, Jr., was at Driftwood
Thursday night of last week attending
a dance.

Mrs. J. A. Armagost and sister, Miss
Ollle Thomas, visited in East Brady
last week.

George R. Adam, editor of the
Brockwayvllle Record, was in towa
yesterday.

Robert Douthit returnedl yesterday
from a visit in Troutville, Stanley and
Falls Creek.

Miss Jessie Shannon, was at DrtTt-woo-d

last Friday night attending the
May dance.

Will P. Nolan, student in the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, is home for the sum-

mer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown visited
their daughter, Mrs. S. C. Bond, is
DuBois Sunday.

Mr. John Hirst, of Oil City, visited
his son, J. C. Hirst, in this place several
days the past week.

Miss Florence Siple, of New Bethle
hem, spent Sunday at home of her
mother, Mrs. Anna Siple.

Will Lldle, of Pittsburgh, spent a
couple of days the past week at home
of his parents near Rathmel.

Donald J. Showalter, an employe ia
the Brookville Republican,' was In town
Thursday and calied at The Star office,

Mrs. Nancy C. Beer is visiting' a
daughter at Bentleyville, Pa. She

will visit in Virginia before returning
home.

Henry A. Swab spent Sunday at
Shannondale, Pa., called there by the
serious illness of his father, Adam
Swab. .

'

Miss Sablna Jones, of Pittsburgh,
who visited her mother in this place,
returned to Pittsburgh the first of this
week.

Mrs. John Trudgen and Miss Lizzie
Northey left here yesterday to visit
in East Brady, Klttaoning and other
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Copping and
daughter, Naomi, were in Pittsburgh
last week. They made the trip in their

' 'automobile.

Clark Mogle, of Jamestown, N. Y- -,

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Mogle, at Meredith
Station, Pa.

Harry Marsh, who has been in the
western country sometime, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. T. D. Brewer, In West
Rsynoldsville.

Harry K. Pifer went to Ridgway
Friday to spend several days trout fish-

ing in Elk county with his brother,
Fred Pifer, of Ridgway.

Benj. L. HIrshfield, Esq., secretary
of the Blaw Collapsible Steel Centering
Co., visited the local plant of the con-

cern Thursday of last week.

Mrs. J. Howard Neale, who has been
at Donora, Pa., for some time, where
her husband is employed, spent last
week in town and this week moved her
household goods to Donora.

Mrs. Marshall Campbell, of Klttan-nin- g,

visited her mother, Mrs, F. W.
Groves, in this place the past week, re-

turning home Monday. Mrs, Groves
accompanied Mrs. Campbell to Kittan--

ining.
J. J. Bliss and'wife, ot Thayer, Mo.,

Andrew Bliss and daughter, Miss
Grace Bliss, ot Brockwayvllle, and Mrs.
A. H. Zeltler, of Falls Creek, came to
Reynoldsville Monday to visit the for-

mer's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Bliss.
This is J. J. Bliss' first trip home ip 23

years. x

Mrs. M. B, Hildebrand, of Indiana,
Pa., has been visiting at home of her
cousin, J. M. Hays, in this place the
past week. Although it is not a great
distance from Indiana to Reynoldsville
and these cousions are on very friendly
terms, yet this U the first time Mrs.
Hildebrand has ever visited in Reyn-

oldsville. '


